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iy All Odds The.. U

Brllliut Success

II Aiy Hnical Era li it,
Verm's Msliry

Ctarch Taxed To bpcity

Shortly after noon Wednesday It
facame necessary to stop the sale of
tickets for the Messiah as the com-taltte- e

was very, sollcltious that every-o- a

purchasing a ticket be certain of
securing a seat. At the opening of
the concert every seat in the house
was "occupied including three rows

f extra chairs in the rear carried In
from the chapel.

At 7:45 Mrs. Wilbur T. Mills open- -

the concert with ,nn organ recital
ich proved very pleasing. Through

out the rendition of the Oratorio, Mrs,
Mills evinced unusual genius as an
organist, not only as an accompanist,
but as a master of technique. The
piano was perfectly blended with the
organ, due to the most excellent work
of Mrs. 'Millard Mclntlre.

Mr. James S. Webb, who followed
the organ overture, possesses a very
pleasing tenor voice in the use of
which be Is undoubtedly a master. Mr,
Webb's clear enunciation was remark-
able.

The bass, Mr. Ellis P. Ligler, who
followed the next chorus, showed him
self an .artist by- - his faultless tech'
aique. Especially in his later solor
bis voice seemed to grow in sweet
'ness and In popularity among his
auditors.

The greatest favor the the evening,
however, seemed to be reserved for
the soprano and contralto, both of
whom sang with an exquisite ease.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Wilson's
volco has wonderful carrying power,
and is noted especially for its modula-
tion. Many expressed tlio opinion

Ice was the
sweetmt they; had ever heard. 'Mrs.
Wilson's attractive personality and
illBlfl9 Besrlng added much to tlio
fascination of , her singing. Mrs. Alice

Turner Parnell'B genius lay in the
strength and range of her voice. Her
low and high notes were equally clear
and sweet. It is doubtful If two more
superb artists have ever appeared in
Mount Vernon.

The renditions of the chorus wero
veil nigh perfect. Mr, Webb remark-

ed that it was among, the best with
which he ever appeared as a soloist.
Mr, Webb considers the tenors as the
criterion of 'the merit of the chorus
and said that the usual assistance de-

manded from him on the part of many

choruses was entirely needless In this
Instance. In fact, both he and Mr,

Ugler praised the home talent la the
, hivhoat tAi-m- Mm. Wilson and
Mrs. MIHb also spoke in no uncertain
terms of the unusual superiority of
the lit Verpon singers. The fre
quent and prolonged applause on the

art of the audience snoweo. cieany
r keen appreciation of the work

of the chorus and after the, concert
many people spoke to members of the
beard of directors concerning their
hearty enjoyment and surprise at
what our local talent bad accomplish-

ed.
The success of the concert was due

In a Urge measure to the untiring

end efficient services of the director
Mr. William M. Coup. For some time

Hrr Coup has been advocating the ad-

visability of developing the musical
talent of Mount Vernon and of im-

porting some of the best talent of
nearly cities and the present Festi-

val association Is due to bis efforts,
r Both ,ln. his training of the chorus and

fiirht8 directing last evening; Mr.

fJJoup proved himself a master of the

'' directors art. At we couciuuion m.

f4 .nnnV ho ohnriiH numbers Mr. COUP

wuiw prejewea wnu u wmui
flowers as a mark of appre-delatio- n

on the part of ho directors
'i tt ;thn BRsnrlatlon.
i'.k, imni, tha fllrnptnrs. Mr. W. H.
.TT ". "', "" . .

waen tooic a mosi acme, pun. u
lany- - articles B0 cleverly written and

The executive maeageesent of the
concert was from plans drafted' by
htm aad- - laHke exeewMeeef whleh he
Was verractirelr eegatsl.t

Pf.Tfce- - spteadM reowse-o- f the pee- -
.LL .l.Z.aI. ..a ll..M ..1.lie tneeeena oi rnurii an

lenaow iaeures a continuation
of the wark already begun. Plana
for the' great May Festival are al-

ready well under way i The beard of
director .look ape the success of
last, evening aa hat a begtnaleiror
larger things and regard It as a
pledge of the peseta' te support theai
In their future efMrisr .

OF. THE CHORUS

Harry Patterson, Supt.
Miss Lulu MoMt.
Miss Marie Harrington.
MIss.Kuby Barnes.. .

Miss Edith Stlmmel..
MIs8 Iaufene Canning."

Mrs. Homer Kennedy.
Mrs. W. D. Bell.
Mrs. Stephen Dorgan.
Miss Lucille Vernon. vMiss Kate Wlnae.
Miss Wiraa Clark.
MIsb Teresa Tlghe.'
Miss Dorothy Tudor. ,

'
Miss Carrie Mastellerh
Miss Agnes Kllduff.
Miss Corrlne'Mahsjrey.
Miss Margaret Stauffer.
Miss Coreta Cochran.
Mrs. C. H. Wlnans.
Miss Ruby Huntsberger.
Miss Lela Styers.
Mrs. Fred Clough.
Mrs. J. A. Long. . ,

Mrs. Clyde Weaver.
Mrs. H. A. Phillips.
Mrs. Twylla Smith.
Miss Oertrude Powell.
Miss Anna Swetland.
Mrs. R. E. Simpson.
Mrs. Leslie Melendy.
Miss Mildred Aler.
Mrs. O. C. Hagan.

Alto i
Miss Gertrude Porter, Supt. '
Miss Ila Williams.
Miss Mary Clark.
Mrs. W. P. Whlttington.
Miss Madge Causell,
Mrs. Zenno Taylor.

, Mrs. O. O. Cooksey.,
Miss Rossle Oreer.
Mrs. Hal Eggleston.
RUsb Margery Benoy.
Miss Pearl Donough, ,

"Miss. Dora McCtoy.
Miss lrene Cochran.
Miss Ethel Vincent.
Miss Marguerite Allen.
Miss Ruth Colvllle.
Miss Elizabeth Kilduff.
Mrs. L. A. Kaufman.
Mrs. George Morgan.
Mrs. Arthur Cooley.
Miss Vera Hndley.
MUs Minna Doerschuk.
Mrs. Agnes Tlghe.
MIrs, Alice Patterson.
Miss Stella Rosenthall.
Miss Coia Galleher.
Mrs, Harry Wootton.

Tenor
Mr. Fred J. Lawler, Supt.
Alfred Shutt.
Hal Egglestou. ' .

Thos. A. Kelly.
George Kelley.
G. J. Hutz.
Ralph Ransom.
William Clarke.
Carl Herring..
Wm, P. WhltUngton. '
Fred Bnbbs.
F. W. Stamm. v,

Bats
Mr. R. D. Dowds, Supt.'
C. G. Lauderbaugh,
E. E, Seig. ,

C. F. Allerdlng.
E. E. Ewing.
L. E. Sperry.
C W. Crlppen..
O. P, Morgan.

v

Joseph Mayer,-Jr- .

J. C.. Champion. f--
atV t'

A. Hammond.
N. O. Turner. ,
R. A. Kinney.
F. A, Day.
G. D. Arndt.

-

PARENTS

Asked To Visit Classes At

Tbe High School

During chapel exercises at the Mt
Vernon High' school on Wednesday
morning, the students by a unanimous
vote extended an Invitation and re-

quested that parents would visit the
various classes In the High Bchool In

the future. No special date was set
and parents are invited to visit the
classes 'on any day or date.

.

0. R. K. of P. dance January 21st.
Mr, and Mrs, William Hammer of

Riondon onteitained tbe following
guests at dinner Sunday: Rev, Lei-zur- o

of Pittsburgh, Pa., Rey. Carpon-te- r

pf Homer, Rev. Holtmelster, Mre

dowl Mason, Mr. Dale Holsey, Miss

IMBIGTED

FOR MURDER

WitTtH Spmg Ftr Sbttl--

ing:W Ciqri Eierf

OrmdJtiryliAsliliHCwity
Mikes Its. Report

Attorney General Hogan

Brinfs About Mlctmeit

The FM WHI Admitted To

Probote In Knox Go.

Other Hens Of Interest From

The Court House

The Ashland county grand jury
reported as 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning, sub rosa Indictments having
been returned In two of the five cases
considered.

The case of greatest Interest that
was considered by the grand jury was
that of Todd Spreng, former police
man, chnrged with the shooting of
Cloyd Ebert during the raiding of a
keg party last July.

Both Indictments returned by the
grand jury are secret but In an inter-
view given while enroute back to Co-

lumbus yesterday afternoon, Attor-
ney General Hogan stated that the
grand jury had Indicted Spreng for
second degree murder.

Spreng Is now out of jail under
$2,000 bond and I) is presumed that
a sub rosa' indictment was returned
on this account. His case was orig-

inally considered by a former grand
jury before the death of Ebert, at
which time the charge on which the
officer was bound over was shooting
with Intent to kill. No indictment
was returned against him at that
time and this led to the charge that
the grand jury had been tampered
with.

The, present grand jury Investigat-
ed these charges and the jurors, as
well as tho attorney general, wero
convinced that the cbnrges were with-

out foundation. Charges that there
had been violations of the Klmbel cor-

rupt practices law and that there was
a league in Ashland to use vlolenco If

necessary to prevent tho punishing ot
those who followed .the counsel of tho
league, were also found to be without
foundation.

Spreng has been absent from Ash-

land for soma weeks and has not yet
been taken Into custody under tho
present indictment. It re stated that
he has been employed in Wayne
county and that he can be located
when desired.

Fink Will Admitted
The last will .and testament ot o

Fink was admitted to probate,
on Wednesday. Two wills, supposed
to be those of Mrs. Fink, were filed
In probate, the former being written
by n Mt. Vernon attorney and the last
being written by Mrs. Fink herself.
The former will was withdrawn on
Wednesday afternoon and the latter
will was admitted to probate.

Michael Garber was appointed ad-

ministrator, giving bond In the sum
of 1,500 with Frank McOugin and
Frank O. Levering as sureties. The
appraisers are Frank McGugln,. Frank
O. Levering and Frank Moore.

Inventory Filed
In the matter of the estate of John

C, Hammond, an Inventory, and ap-

praisement has been filed In probate
showing real estate amounting to

Deeds Filed
The McGee-Star- r Gralte Co.. to

Elisabeth McGee, part lots 13-1-

Chestnut Grove add., Mt. Vernon,
8500.

Chas. W. Ilger to Clara O'Brlan,
lot 30, Falrview, 850,

4, BIRTHS 4

A son was bom Thursday morning

to Mr. and Mrs. Judson McManls who

reside on the Martlnsburg road In

South Vernon.
A

Christie Macdonald will leave the
cast of "The Spring Maid,'; and later
will begin rehearsing a new comic
ppeia written for her by Harry B.

Smith and Mmo. De Qressac, The
Tbe raualp

f ! ! Jtt
4

Mrs. Rosanna Thayer
Mrs. Rosanna Thayer died at the

home of her ton, Mr E. J, Thayer,
In Liberty township Wednesday after.
noon at 4 o'clock after a four weeks
Illness caused ey aaeuBienia She was
p widow, born Sept. Mth. 131; and !

survived by one son, B. J. Thayer, and
one daughter,- - Mrs, 'Alice Ayers, of
Joplln, Mo. t

The funeral at Liberty Chapel Sat-
urday at 13 o'clock, sun time, Rev,
Wells officiating. Interment In tbe
Liberty Chapel cemetery.

o--i
Miss Margaret Rogers

Word was received in the city
Thursday of the death of Miss Mar-
garet Rogers, a former resident of
Mt. Vernon which occurred Tues-
day at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Kate Weaver, In Portland, Oregon.
Tho deceased resided In, Mt. Vernon
many years, but after the death of
her sister. Miss Belle Rogers, some
years ago she went west to reside
with her sister, Mrs. Weaver. Miss
Rogers Is also survived by one broth-
er, Mr. Percy .Rogers of Chicago. The
deceased was a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal church of this city and was
an active church worker when a res-

ident of Mt. Vernon. The funeral ser-

vices wilt, occur In Portland on Fri-
day and on Saturday, Mrs. Weaver
will leave with tho remains for this
city. She Is expected to arrive Wed
nesday or Thursdayof next week. The
body will be taken direct from the
train to Mound View cemetery for In-

terment.

Mrs. Fannie Weill
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hyman of this

city received work Thursday morn-
ing of the death of Mrs. Fannie Weill
at her home In Columbus, Ohio, Wed-
nesday night. She was the wife of
the Into Sitnuel Weill and formerly
resided in Mt. Vernon. She is surviv-
ed by one son, Julius Weill.

Society

Social Club )( ,

Holds Meeting ' '

Tho Good Luck Social Club met
at, the home of Sheriff and Mrs. John
Wooltson on Euut Chebtuut street
Wednesday evening. The event was
a delightful one and was thoroughly
enjoyed by the twenty members pres-

ent. Refreshments wero served.
o

Pleasantly
Entertained

.Mrs. Joseph Uurwell very pleasant-
ly entertained tho Martlnsburg Em-

broidery Club at her home in g

Wednesday evening h.en

fifteen of tho niembem gathered for
an enjoyable session. Itefreshinouts
wero Berved. The visitors' present
uete Miss Ethel Halrd and Mis.
Wharton., "

o
Pleasant Meeting
Of Sorosls '

Sorosls met Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the homo of Mrs, Mulock,
East High street, A number of the
membeis and two visitors were pres-

ent.
After the roll call, Mrs. Lulu Mc-

Kay read a chapter from the "Trail
of the Emigrants" called "Scandina-
vians In America," which was very
interesting. Miss Irvine . gave a
sketch, on Providence, Ithode Island,
and this was greatly enjoyed.

SoroBls then adjourned to meet on
next Tuesday with Mrs. H. C. Parker.

After tho meeting the members re-

mained for a social hour, with Mrs;
Mulock, during which refreshments
were Berved. ,

A postmaster never realises what a
faithful and efficient public servant
he has been, until there is a change of
administration at Washington and
he decides to try to hold on.

WE DO PICTURE
FRAMING

at low rent prices. Work guar-

anteed. Big line mouldings car-

ried In stock.

FRY BROS.
302 South Main St.

Saturday Specials
30c Brooms , ... A ,20c

60c Bulk Tea. , .,35c
10c Trilby Tolet Soap...,,. 5c

PURDY & HOITZ

General Store
GambierfO,V

PRIEST

Aid Is li
New York

New York, Jan. 23 The news of
the marriage of Rev. David Hlllhouse
Uuel,- - former president of Georgetown
University, In Washington, to Knth-erln- o

Frances Powers, of Boston In
received almost Incredulously here
by Dr. Bud's friends.

The first announcement of the wed-
ding, which took place last December
was given in a notice printed In u New
Haven paper. The notice gave the
couplo's address at 222 W. Xd street,
this city, which happens to be the
Pennsylvania Railroad station. Dr.
Buel and his wife are supposed to be
In New York.

Aftor he was graduated from Yale
In 1883, Dr. Buel entered the Jesuit
novitiate school at West Park, N. Y
In 1898 he was ordained a priest by
Cardinal Gibbons and took the four
vows of, the Society of Jesus at
Georgetown University In 1902. Be-

fore his ordination he was un Instruc-
tor in Fordham University In this
city; Holy Cross College, Worcester,
Mass., abd other institutions. From
1903 to 1908 he served as president
of Georgetown University. At the
time he left Washington in December
to be married he was associate rector
of St. Aloyslus Church and a profes-
sor In 'Gonzaga College.

CHARGES

That Divorce Is A Disease

. With His Wife

Findlay, O., Jnn. 23 That divorce
is hereditary is tbe new theory put
on record in the common pleas court
today by Attorney Cooper of McComb,
In filing a cross-petitio- n for Charles
M. Nusbaum,
'

The petition alleges that Mrs. Nus-
baum has 'been talking divorce so
long It has become second nature for
her. It Is alleged 'that she Inherited
the dlseuso from her father. The pe-
tition asserts he is said to hnve had
three wies, her brother n like num-

ber, and that her sister and also her
half-siste- were also separated by-th- e

divorce court. It Is alleged Mrs. Nus-baum- 's

petition was prepared many
months ago.

CHURCH

Is When Choir Goes

On A Strike

Tieuton, N, J.. Jan. 2U St. Mich
ael's Piotcstant Episcopal church, one
of the oldest religious edlllces in the
United States, the congregation of
uhlch comprises many of the wealth
iest families in this section, Ih the
scone of a strike.

All the choir except two have walk
ed out. Pickets surround the church
at services, urging all who desire to
enter not to do bo, explaining that
a strike is on and that the only way

in which the strikers can gain a vic-

tory is to have the members of the
congregation absent themselves from
all services and from all, social func-

tions in a large building adjoining
and owned by the church.

PLANS

For Water

Plant At State Sanatorium

Tho engineering committee of tbe
state board ot health n session in
Columbus on Wednesday, approved
plans for a water supply plant to be
constructed at the Ohio State Sani-

tarium, Mt. Vernon.

BURNED TO DEATH

Canfleld, O., Jan. 23 Curtis Shafer,

35, and. his daughter Eflle,

wero burned to death early today in

a flro which destroyed Shafer's farm
houBo two and one-hal- t n)ies north

of here. Mrs. Shafer and a younger

daughter, Evelyn, 12, wero seriously
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More Of

ne January
Clearance Sale

mhHbT

I
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Saturday will be the last

day of, the big Clearance

Sale. During these 'two

days you will find winter

merchandise at lower pric-

es than 'ever before and

we strongly 'urge you to

take advantage of this

money, saying opportuni- -
...i i

ty."
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A Few Items in the Ready-to-We- ar

Department That Are

Further Reduced In Price.

Coate that sold , $ 3.98
from

$10.00 I $ 5.00
$2500 $ 7"50

Nowinfourgroups $10.00: Iat - - - -
j

r

50 Children's Coats that Sold
from $3.50 to $10.00 to close at
from - - $1.00 to $3.50

Just 15 suits left, in sizes 15 to 43, that are
worth up to $17.50. If you find one to suit you

may buy it for $5.00
(Small charge for alteration)

Ladies' Skirts, all colors and newest mater-

ials that sold from $3.98 to $7.50. They are ar-

ranged in three groups and sell at $1.96, $2.98 &

$3.98.

3 dozen Fleeced House Dresses and Wrap-

pers, $1-2- 5 values; this week 69c

One lot Ladies' Shirts and Waists that sold

"at $1.00; this week 49c

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses
of serge, charmeuse and other fashionable ma-

terials arranged in the following groups for
quick seling:

11 that are $6.50 to $10 values, now. .$ 3.96

12 that are $10 to $15 values now. . . .$ 5.00

30 that are $15 to $20 values, now $ 7.60

4 that are $25 to $30 values, now $12.60

FURS 1-- 3 Off
Next week we shall bo Invoicing but all Heady-to-Wea- r Gar

ments and all winter merchandise on the first floor will bo on sale I
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